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■B General rains throughout Neb- 
Svaskft and neighboring states dur 

|ng the past few weeks have tbor- 
feoughly soaked the fields and past- 
Sures, practically assuring the corn 

■Bbelt states of the largest yield in 
Kits history,

I' Fred Floed, of Boise, plans a 

Rnew paper, to be called "The New 

»Freedom.
»common ground upon which the 
lg warring factions of Idaho democ- 

M racy may meet and forget, their 
S| differences.”

The old-fashioned hand-car is to 
jibe seen no more on this division 
||f of the Short Line, and the gas 

■ motor is taking its place. A motor 
# car carries from 10 to 15 men, and 

are more efficient than the old- 
vjê style hand.pnmping system.

At the Manville orchard place. 
|| the old house has been moved to 
f|f near the packing plant, and will 

I be used as a cook house f jr the 
helpers. A nice 7-room bungalow 
is being built by B. F. Hurst on 

1 the site of the old house, as a resi- 
! dence for himself and family.

A limited part of the stock of 
I the Burns Mining & Milling Co. 

is offered for sale at a special 
price. This we consider an excep- 

H tionally gooe investment ior people 
with idle capital. S. M. Burns, 

IK president; E. C. Pfaffle, secretary- 
treasurer: Dave Farmer, manager.

Resolution No. 17. Treasurer’s Quarterly Financial Report, Village ol Meridian.
For Quarter ending June 30, 1913,

Receipt»

BY ATWATER.
Relating to the construction of 

cement side-walks in the Village 
of Meridian, Idaho, under the pro
visions of Ordinance No. 48, of the 
Village of Meridian, Idaho.

Be it resolved by the Chairman 
and Board of Trustees of the Vil
lage of Meridian, Idaho, and in 
conformity with Ordinance No. 
48 of the Village of Meridian, 
Idaho.it is hereby ordered:

That within thirty days after 
the adoption of this resolution, 
the construction of cement side
walks, six feet wide, shall have 
been commenced and the same 
completed within a reasonable 
time thereafter, on the following 
streets, to-wit: Beginning at a 
point just north of the Oregon 
Short Line depot, at the south
east corner of Second street, and 
on the west side of said Second 
street, and running north on said 
Second street to the north-east 
corner of same on Broadway 

street.
Beginning at the south-east cor

ner of State street and running 
north to the north east corner of 
Carlton avenue—all on west side 
of said Second street.

There shall be a curb on each 
and every of the said streets, which 
shall be constructed in compliance 
with said Ordinance No, 48.

It is hereby further ordered that 
on or before September First, 
1914, all board walks on the west 
side of said Second street, now in 
use, shall be removed and replaced 
with cement walks, all of which

OiibuMemtnt!)
GENERAL IC HD.

April checks.On hand Mch. 31,'13 
Deposits, April., ...

“ May ..........
“ June.,..',

$554.96 
. 48.06 
. 17.97 
..28.82

Overdraft June 30, 1913,.. .218.59

$ 493.86 
254.24 
156.80

ay ©June &t)d
«904.90* 904.90

BOND FUND.
April checks . 
May

It will seek to find Hi
■L i THEBal. on hand Mch.3i-13.. .. «409.69 

Deposits April 
*• May.
“ June

117.72 
131.95 
125 70 
582.75

¥206.95
172.43
169.05

June “ ...................
Bal. on hand June 30, '13 BEST’A

968.12896811
SPRINKLING FUND,

April checks...Bal. on hand Mch- 31, ’13........$154.52
Deposits, April 

“ May 
“ June.

MayB.80 71.00

I 85,®406.13 JuneV Bal. on hand June 30, *13 .. 499.45

$570.45' $ 570.45
street fund

$ 9.12 April checks.........................
174.05 May “ ......................

•Tune “ ......................
Bal. on hand June 30, '13

Balance on hand Mch 31, 13
Deposits April..........................

“ May..........................
“ June...........................

1153.45
29.30

42 ip
$ 183.17183.17 ■ jj»

J. W. Harrell,

Treasufer of the Village of Meridian, f

AN OLD PROVERB SAYS "THE BEST IS NONE 

TOO GOOD," THIS IS SO OF HARDWARE AND TOOLS 

CHEAP MATERIAL OF ANY KIND IS DEAR MAT

ERIAL IN THE LONG RUN,

OUR LINES ALWAYS HAVE BEEN OF THE BEST 
AND MOST DURABLE QUALITY. THE BEST MANUFAC- ! 

TURERS MAKE OUR HARDWARE.

OUR PERSONAL GUARANTEE STANDS BACK Of 

ANY TOOL WE SELL.

i'L
i

J|]g Big Shoe Sale j
-,

'

v

CONTINU ES. A lot of people have taken advantage of 
pur r r markable low prices on Oxfords during the past week.

We still h ave most all sizes and styles and will continue the 
Sale while our stock lasts.

}

Storage Rates for Coal are Now On. ilK. Overdrafts seem to be in special 

i disfavor with the national banks 
^ just now, and the First National 

Bank of this place has sent out 
A-«* notices advising against the prac- 

tice of drawing on the bank wher. 
no funds are on hand to the credit

ass
Ir.■PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW.

HYou Save a Dollar Vickers-Sims Hardware Co.shall be six feet wide; also curbing 
shall be constructed, as provided 

of the person drawing the check. -ßy Ordinance No. 48.

Passed and approved this Six
teenth day of July, 1913.

J. M. Anderson, 

Chairman of the Board.

any pair of Men’s or Women’s Oxfords. Children’s Oxfords 
at wholesale cost and even less.
on

Meridian, Idaho.m TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE 
WHILE THE CHANCE IS GOOD !

t
New Picture Show.

Meridian has anew motion pict- 
R ure theatre that it should be 

justly proud of. The New Merid
ian Theatre, which was built by 

I Mr. Geo. F. Lewis, has now been 
I taken oveT by other parties and 

will be managed by Mr. J.L.Busey 
III and Mr. G. F. Halliday, of Boise,

[ with Mr. Fred Nusbaum as local 

i agent. Two shows are given 
\ nightly, beginning at 8 o’clock,
[ and four full reels are shown at 

each show which will last slightly 
over one hour. This theatre will 
•how pictures that are shown in 
éll the large cities, and is fully 
equal to and as nice as almost any 
show house in Idaho. The people 
of Meridian should give their pat
ronage to this theatre as it will be 
a good advertisement to the town 
aüd will possibly be the stepping 
stone to other investments in our 
town in the near future. We are 

he informed by the new management 
Sit ^bat this theatre will only show 

motion ptotures during the sum
mer months but they expect to put 
in a vaudeville circuit a little later 

IÜ on. Pictures are changed three 

times weekly on Mondays, Wed 
nesdays and Fridays. ’

The management wish to inform 
the creditors of the »former pro- 

m moter, Geo. Lewis, that they will 
H meet all bills incurred in the es

tablishment of the theatre.
Ü Adv]

i

GARRËTT’BW. H. Peer, Clerk of the Board,

Church of Christ Notes.
Last Sunday morning the pastor 

spoke to the young and vigorous 
Bible school at Ustick.

July 20th, Bible school, 10 a. m. 
Communion and sermon at 11 a m. 
Sermon topic, “What think ye of 
Christ?” Young people’s meeting 
7 pm. 8 pm, evangelistic meeting 
Topic, “A greater job than the 
Panama canal.
Strangers welcomed.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL.
July thirteen was baby’s day;
We'just began the fun this way,

If you’d been there you could not 
refrain

From thinking we had baby on 
the brain.

There were babies young and babies 
old,

Babies lean and babies fat,
Babies tender and babies tough; 
Still we bad not babies enough.

The superintendent says, now come on 
You older kids and push it along.
One hundred and twenty-five in all 
And yet we heard no baby bawl.

Meridian’s Modern Store."

•tmi

i

Coal-Up Nov -
kGLOBE OPTICAL CO.

Under Sew Management»? Good music.
Oldest and Largest Optical House 
in Idaho. Specialists in fitting 
glasses and giving muscular treat

ments.
We use new and exclusive meth

ods.

»

'}

fey

V fit hftM, u

■ DR. R. R. TOWLE, I

A
-HThe well-known eye sight specialist of Boise, also well known in .Meridian, where 

he has hundreds of old patients, is now Vice-President and Secretary of the Globe 
Optical Co, Patients of the Doctor bolding contracts with his old company, will 
be taken care of free of charge.

ÏTÏÏ.V

P. A, SIMMONS, President and Manager.

COALGlobe Optical Co., 908 Main St., Boise. ■

r *Officers for Rebekah Lodge.
At the regular session of Acme 

Rebekah lodge No. 26, of Merid
ian, Wednesday evening, July 9th, 
the following officers were in
stalled by Mrs. Ella V. Reynolds. 
D. D. P.:

N G., Mrs- Sadie E. Pfaffie.
N G., Mra. Pearl Watts,
Warden, Miss Hazel Worden.
Conductor, Miss Zela Watts.
Chaplain, Miss Adeline Grosso.
RS toNG, MrsHelen Masterson
LS to NG, Mrs. Alice Taylor.
RS to VG, Mrs. Annie Clark.
LS to VG, Mrs Jenette Worden
InBide G’rdn, Mrs Cora Ulmer.
Outside “ Mr Geo A Gardiner.

.

and help cut down l

i
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this high cost
Ice-Cream given 
Freezers

i

of living.
AWAY 
FREE !

The Management.

I
SEASHORE EXCURSION 

July 17tb,

Via Oregon Short Line. Very 
low rates to Nahcotta, Washing
ton, and return. Tickets will be 
sold for train 5 passing stations 
east of Nampa July 17., and spec
ial train will be operated from 
Boise and points west, to be oper
ated on a schedule about three 
hours earlier than No. 5. Tickets 
limited to August 2d. Get awaj 
from the summer heat and spend 
a few cool days at the delightful 
North Beach resorts. See agents 
for rates and further particular s

Special Storage Rates 
This Month Only!

COPELAND LUMBER CO.

LEvery Saturday afternoon we will give away, absolutely free, 
fiive [ 5 ] Ice Cream Freezers. No hitch, or crook or strings to 
this offer. Every customer entitled to one chance a week on the 
latest and most up-to-date freezer on the market. Call in and 
see them and put your name down, and win a freezer FREE. 
The drawing of five‘freezers will take piace every Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.FARMERS’ DAY

Gooding, Idaho, July 19th.
Excursion via Oregon Short 

Line. Tickets on sale from Poc
atello and Parma and stations in
termediate, including branches, 
July 18th to 19th, limited to July 
20th. ifee agents for rates and 

further particulars.

Mn 
Meridian

Sugar Still Goes Up
Quoted to-day at 16.05 ! But we i 

still sell Pure Cane Sugar at
$5.50 Per Sack

while the supply lasts. Buy your J 
sugar now and save money)

Nice Lemons 35c a Dozen.
The Bargain Store is Your Friend ,

Store Lumber, Coal and Cement,

MfRIDIAN. IDAHONear O, S. L Depot

For Sale.
Jersey cow, fresh in June. 

Torrence, “Markley Staiion

Df. Miles’ Laxative Tablets have a 
candy flavor. Children never think of
them as ‘‘medicine.’* [Advertisement.]


